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Report of the Secretarv-General

1. In its resolution 361158 of 16 December 1981, the ceneral Assembly,
Inter alia, requesled the Secretary-cenera 1, in co-operation with the relevant
agencies, to arrange for the completion of the renaining t€chnical follow-up
misstons ldentified in tie report of the United libtions interagency mission to the
Sudan (A//35,/410) and endorsed by the ceneral Assembly.

2. A mission, organlzed by the Econonic Comtission for Afrlca and lncludlng
representatir€s of the ttni teal l,ta tions Children.s Fund, the Unlteal lilations
Educatlonal, Scientific and Clltural Organlzatlon and the offlce of the Unlted
Nations Hlgh Conurissioner for nefugees, visited the Sudan from 2l January to
19 February 1982; llhe missionrs report, whose recornrnendations ha rre been accepled
by the covernmene of the Sudan, is annexed hereto,

3. In paragraph 5 of resolutlon 36/L58 the ceneral Assembly requeated the
Secre tary-General, ln co-opera tion with the United t{ations High Corutrissioner for
&fugees, to subnit a conprehensive report to the Econdnlc and Social Councll at
its flrst regular sesslon of 1982 as vrell as to the ceneral Assenbly at its
tbirty-seventh session on the progress achierred in the irnplernentaelon of that
resolution.
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I. INIRODI'CTION

I. In its resolution 35lI81 of 15 December I9BO, the ceneral Assenbly requested
the Secretary-cenera l, in co.€peratlon with the United Nations High Cormissionerfor Refugees, to send, as a naCter of urgency, foltow-up nissiona to carry out
feasibility studies with a vi ew to strengthening the capacity of the corrernment of
the Sudan to pursue cost-effectlve strategies and to plan and locate new
settlenents as an integral part of orEr-aII rural and urban developrnent.

2. In response to that request, a serles of technical feasibility nissions rrere
arranged accordtng to the Ilst indicated ln document A/95/4L0. One of these
nlssions yla6 to corEr the feasiblllty studles related to strengthenlng the
educacion and training systens, and to deflnlng other soclal de velopmen!/welfare
services to benefiC the refugees in the Sudah. Contacts ulth the authorlties
concerned to field this cornbined nission were lnltlated in early l9gl. IIowe\Er,
the mlssion could not be receiled ln the sudan before January 19g2. rn the nean
li'.ne I the training componencs of its terms of reference were assumed by a seFaratejoint nission of the International. Labour Organisation (IIO) and ttre Oitlce of the
United l€tions ltlgh Oommtssi.oner for Refugees (ttMCR).

3. In its resolutton 35,2158 of 16 Decenber l9gl, the ceneral Assembly,
lnter alia, requested the secre tary-Genera I r in co-operation wlth the rererrant
agencles, to arrange for the conpletion of tbe renaining technical foLlow-upnissions. Further, the ceneral Assenbly requested the Secre tary-cenera l, in
co-oPeration wlth the united Nations Higtr corE'dissioner for Ffugees, to submit a
cctnprehensi \p report Co the Economic ahd Social @uncil at its firat regular
aession of 1982 as well as to the ceneral Assembly at it6 thlrty-se\Enth session on
the progress achierEd in the lnplementatlon of that reaolution.

{. Itle interagency mission which visited the Sudan fron 21 January to
19 February 1982 was organized by the Economic Corunission for Africa and includedrepresentatirres of the uniLed l.rations Educatlonal, scientific and cultulal
Organization (UNESCO), the United lGtions Children's Funaf (UNICEF), and the Unltedlibtions Hlgh Comrnissioner for Refugees.

5. The ruission had extensive dlscussions vrith H.E. Sayed Abmed
Abdel-Rahnun tbhaned, Miniscer of lnternal Affalrs, and with other Mlnisters and
senior officlals in the sudan. Discuaslons were also held with the offlcials of
the regional go\Ernmencs, with project nanagers responsible for setllernent
Progranmes and rel-ated refugee issues in the eastern provlnces and southern regionof the sudan, as welr as with officlals fron united Nations agencies concerned with
refugee natters. In addition, lhe mission had rneetings rrith rroluntary agency
rePresentati rres at t}le central, provincial, regional and flelal ]-evEls.

6. Twenty-one refugee settlenents ln Nassala and Blue Nlle pro\ilnces, in the Red
Sea Province, and in t}te southern region were visiled by the mission, which had
thus a firsl-hand lnsight into the current prob1em6, through inter views rrith
individual refugees, farnilles, comnittees of elders, and through ils regular
neetings and dlscussions with ehe authoritle6 and officials inrDI\Ed diiectly orindirectry ln refugee assistance policiesl stracegies and actlvities. The mlseion
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ras enabled to identify problen areas and to envlsage posslb.Le solutions that were
reviened and cleared with the conpetent authorities. Briefings on the refugee
sltuation in the western part of the country rdere arranged for the rnission during
ItE stay ln Khartoun, as the \Dlatlle situation in that area' as well as the tine
conatraint' r,ould not ha\,e allolred the nission to undertike any signiflcant vislt
to that part of the Sudan.

7. llhe mlsslon nlsheg to record ils appreciatlon for the assistance extended by
the Gonernnent of Sudlan, through irhose good offlces, erlth the co-operation and
aasigtance of the Unlted !€tions De rrclopment Progranrne (ITNDP) and UNHCR offices in
Khartoum, all the arrangements, Iogistics and facilities were nade a\Eilable to
facilitate its rork and trarEls. Assistance received fron all United tGtions
rePreaentali \Es, officlaLs, experts, consultants and non-go \rernmental organizaClon
Etaff servlng in the sudan is alao acknouledged rJlth appreclation.

I I . I'INDINGS AND RE@I4MENDATIONS

8. Ecenh lnfluxes hatre brought the o\Er-aII nunber of refugees in the sualan to
an estlmated flgure of 550'000. V rtte presence of such an important refugee
populatlon ha6 further deterlorated the conditions of provlding normal educational
antl social services to the local popuLations in the areas where refugee
concentrations, in spontaneous and/or organized settlenents, constitute an
addltlonal onerou6 burden to already orrerstretched servlces. There i5 need,
therefore, to revler all the services alallabte in the areas of refugee
concentrations in the Sudan, relating them to the requirements of the local
populatlons, ao as to erDl\re cqnprehensiE, effecti!re and adequate services that
coultl appropriate.Ly cater for the need€ of the local populations and the refugees.
llhere is alao need to ensure that governmental agencies, at the central, regional
and provincial lernls, are inrplved in proper delivery of educational and social
services through guick and efflclent co-ordlnated actlons, due consideratlon being
gllEn to the lnplenentatlon of the new pollcy of decencra lization and to its iniEct
on adequate aleli\Ery of all services. It should be enphasized, ln thls context,
that the \Dluntary agencies, whose role ln social services dellvery has to date
been lnportant, ghould be assoclated wlth a co-ordinated exercise intended to
engure that adequate eerviceg are made a\Eilab1e to the natlonala as u€Il as to
re fugee cqfllunities.

A. Educatlon

9. nefugee assistance $lthln the education sector, r*hich, in 1980, was seen aa
requirlng an o\rer-all revlew 'to deternine the basic aims and objectiles of
education in the Light of the prevalling polittcal, socio-econonlc and cultural
factors affecting the over-all educational trend in the sudan'and to assess 'the
tnagni Euale of the problem land its] financial and hunan resourcea lnPllcations "

y Source! Offlce of the Unlted lilations Hlgh @mmissioner for Refugees,
October L981.
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IN35/4LO, annex, para. 156) deserves more urgent attention, Ttre lnplementation of
the local governnent and decentratlzation policies which gitE responsibili!y for
primary education !o the provinces is under way. Its lnpact, future de\Elopnents,
requirements and consequences are not yet knor,h. Itrowe tEr, the increasingly acute
shortages of skilled rnanpower and trained personnel, seriously aggra \rated by the
continuous brain drain, the auareness of the magnitude and complexity of the
educational problems confronting the refugees and of the straln that their
educaeional needs places on the countryts liniLed facilities and rneansl should
togetier justify the need to foresee and plan an education sector review, wilh
Epecific reference to lefugee requirements,

10. l{ean\ hile, the three following substanti.\,e problem areas relaled to refugee
educatlon requlre lmnediate attentlon !

(a). Curriculun derEloprnent for the refugee comnunitles. Ttrl s €hould alm at
reconcilLng Che background, diversity and traditions of the refugee comlunities, as
welr as their possible repa!riation opportunities, with the socio-cultural raluesof the local populat.ions and rrith the dewlopnent policies and general trends ln
the p-rovincea, regions or areas concerned. In the eastern provinces, due
consideration should be gltren to the uae of Arabic as the tiaching nedium and to
the need to incLude an Arabic language conponent aalapteal to the conditions of th€
refugees when curricula are being deeloped for then in that part of lhe country.

(b) Textbooks for refugee schools or classes. At plesent an odd mixture of
textbooks from different origins is being used in serDral refugee schools, probably
because of their availability, but not because of their suitability to lhe
exigencies of the en vironm€nt or to the conditions governing the refugees within
their areas of settlenent. New textbooks should be de rreloped lhat could girre due
considetation to the specific requirenents of the refugee popuratlons as identified
and defined.

(c) Teacher traininq for refuqees. Teachers inrplved ln refugee education,
at aII levels, and nore particularly at the pr irnary le\El, often lack adeguate
pedagogical training. their recruitment as teachers I with few exceptions, is often
attributabl,e to the shortage of Cralned teaching staff in the country as a whole,
and to Che need to cope with the pressing education requirenents of the refugees as
trell as of the local populations. the fact that a number of teachers in refugee
schoofg or classes are refugees themselrEs should call for ah additional effor! to
assess and up-grade their knowledge and skil-Is. Assessnent of the teacher training
requlrenents for refugee education should be carried out as early as possible,
ehlle access of refugee teachers to sudanese teacher tralning lnstitutions should
be facilieated as nuch as possible,

11' The delicate nature and urgency of these problems would call for the actirE
consideration of imnediate assistance projects, which are oullined hereinunder (see
sece. III.A below).

L2. other educational problens of a de\Elopnental nature also call for urgent
attention and action:
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(a) Pos !-pr lrna rv education for refugees. Eesides the educational orientation
and counselLing that shoutd be a\ailable ln the settlemenls as well as in the urban
centres, there is need to compile and have readily aGllabl-e ulFto-date information
on exlsting educational facilitles anat possibilities at the internediate,
technlcal, secondary and higher levels, on access and admisslon requirenents to
universitles and other higher learnlng lnstitutions within and outside the gudan'
on schoLarshlp aEilability, and on possible sources and conditions of educational
placenent for refugees in the Sualan and in other Mrican countries.

(b) Equi\Elence of credentials. Degrees, certificates and dlplonas earned
abroad need to be equaCed rvith those deliEred in the Sudan to facilltate access to
further education or to enplo!4nent, as the case may be. Dre consideration should
be girEn to the issue of arailability or non-arailability with the refugees of
orlglnal credenClals, to the conditions and requirenents laid down by the education
authorities regarding the need for such original docurnents to arDid forgery, and
also !o the psychologlcal, molal and other consequences lhat such conditions night
harE ln lnpetling or delaylng access to educalional institutions.

(c) Education by correspondence. An attenpt has been made ln one refugee
cqNnuniey with regard to continuing education through correspondence. Methods used
and resulta achle\red, if any, need to be duly assessed, as should be a\allable all
the conditions required - mall frequencyt registracion fees, supervision etc. - to
follow cor respondence courses, prior to systematic introduction of this forn of
education ln the refugee settlements and among urban refugees.

(d) Rernedial education for refuqee children ovEr 12 with lnterrupted
achoollng. f'requent cases of children \rhose education was Lnterrupted because of
asylurn-seeklng ' or by repeated farnily morrenrents ln search of rewarding occupational
activiCles, are encountered in refugee settlements. Ad hoc remedial education ls
to be conceived and inpiernenled for these chlldren, g6-uplng them logether
accordlng to thelr leve13 and abllities. All the educational and lnfrastructural
problems that such courses and groupings may entail need to be girnn careful and
urgent conslderation.

(e) Library and readlng materials for school-lea vers r self-help teaching
qroupa. tlhlle rernedial education ls belng arranged for children with interrupted
educatlon, and as schooL-Iea lers especlauy in the carnps are often idle because no
intellectual activity of any klnd is offered to them, it may be advisable to
consider and inplenEnt the following possible actions:

(i) lto nount in che camps snall llbrarles and reading centres, through
pr@urenent of printed materials and media - tDluntary agencies nlay be
able to secure auch rnaterlals free of charge - that ha \E been duly
screened by the authorities, so that the refugees could continue to
cult,i\rate their minds and de\Elop lheir :nlerests during their Leisure
tine, while the new llteraces could find someching to Practice on and
thus arpid LaPsing into illiteracy. ttre formula of noblle librarles
could aLso be explored.

(ii) To arrange teaching groups that could be run on a self-helP basis'
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whereby alailable and willing school-lealErs derDte thelr time and
efforts to teachlng those who have not reached thelr 1etEls of
education, 1.hus the renedial education could be at leas! partly catered
for .

(iti) To cornpile in the canlF vrith due assistance fron elders, leadersr
teachers and/or sociar workers, infornation and data on the educational
backgrounds and aspirations of refugee school-learers and students who
need to resune education or further inprotE thernser rEs. such data would
facll-itate the identlfication and selection of students Co fill racancies
as they occur in educational institutions, or $rould help to evolve ad hoc
educational projects tailored to suit the needs identifiett.

(f) Adult edugation. rn arnost au the camps visited, school prenlses andlor
a railabte ;Gssrfifi; used for evening classes whose attendance varies according!o the activlties carried out and the notlrration of the social worker (s) of the
settlenent and of the groutrrs concerned. one comnon feature, though, ls that allthese activities are carrled out on an aal hgc basis, u" no pr.;nratory groundrrork
and systernatic data correction ha rre been unde--under taken. Hence, for exanpre, reque€ts
fron_male groups to organize teaching for rBn as is done for the rronen, hence alsothe felt need co provide famlly life educatlon which is not girrn enough attentionfor all the famiJ-y menbers. It ensues that, while adult educatlon ih thesettlements need to be sustalned and exlnnded, its contents wrll ha \E to be revised
and consolidated once the findlngs of the soclo-economic surlr€ya of the settlenents
and their en'ironments are a\Eirabre, so that these activities can be properlyditrerslfied and lhus become more beneficial to the refugees and more ai:ceislule tothe nationals in the surrounding areas,

13. There are also, in the fleld of education, issues of a 1oglslic anatinfrastructural nature that need to be recorded as they repres-nt problen areasidentlfied which call for consideration and solutron.

(a) School facilities are not alHays connensurate wlth the demands,
especially aC the intermediate and secondary tevels. There is need, therefore, toconsider either extending existing prernises or renovating old ones, or erecting nevJ
schools or classroqns. while primary school prenises are generally arallable in
the refugee settlenents, it seens advisable to consider, as a natter of urgency,the construction of intermediate secondary schoors that courd be Bited in areasaccessible to nore than one settlement. / Oeternination of new school sitesshould be done aft€r appropriate data co-llectlon on the need6 obtaining, and in
co-operacion wittr ind wich the approrar of the education authorlties in theprovinces or regions concef,ned. it nigtrt arso be appropriate to consider the issueof teachers I acconnodatlon in tha settlenents, as this constituted one of trre

U See Ihe RefuqeeE .EducgCional problens, passin, a cyclostyled d@umentpubrished in r@e-EB-t ic ser 
-vice 

s ,' nducation and
Guldance of the Eastern Regj.on, contalnin! details of an urgent plan and of aIong-tern one related to che physlcal and other facilities iequiiea for theeducational placement of refugees ln that part of the counery.
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quasi-unanlmous issues raised during the fleld vlsits, provlded, hot{e \Er, that the
provision of teachersr dwellings is in line with nornal and current practices in
the country, the prlnciple being thaC the refugee comnunitles and the local
populations are considered and dealt yrlth on equal footing.

(b) school equipnent, supplles and naterlals seem to be ploblernatic, as it
was often recorded that shortages are not unusual in furniturer exercise books,
penclls, blackboartls, textbooks, etc. Ilere agaln, an effort should be made to
assesa the sltuatlon reallsticalty and co suggest lrays and neans of ensuring that
the ba6ic needs and requirenenta are alEllable for refugees and nationals alike.
@nslaleration could alao be given to school feeding progranunes that could serve, if
at all feaslble, as lncentl\Es to younger generatlons of refugees whose life
chances are otherwise extremely precarious, provided, however, that similar
Programnes are under way or envisaged for nationals. Another problem is thal of
transporcatlon facilitles and rrehlcles to service post-primary schools and teacher
trainlng instltutions. llhls ras ralsed freguently, as these institutions are
opened for studenls originating from more lhan one refugee canp and from
nelghbourlng villages, and are staffed from more than one area. It t{ould be
presunptuous to formulate reconnendations with regard to lhis issue before ha ving
concrete d,ata and facts as to the needs and also to sinilar practlces in the
natlonal contexl.

(c) one other problem area ls the access of refugee children to local schools
when no refugee educational facility is amilable for them. Itris is particularly
true of the urban areas. Here again the constraints on educatlonal facilities and
the high conpetltion for access co such facililies constitute for che conpetent
authorities a dlleruna which is not easy to tackle. Thls issue aeems !o hatre
prorDked, withln the national comrnunities, sdne dissatlsfaction that cannol and
should not be ignored. Gr the other hand, denying a refuge€ access to an
educatlonal instltutlon Just because he is a refugee, although he has fuLfilled all
the adrnisslon requlrements, is a concept that ts also difficul! to ralitlate' There
ls need to enphaslze ln thls respect that no actlon can be taken or solution
suggested before accurate al,ata harE been collected and assesged on the ll|agnitude of
the problen, unless such an action entails building guickly the physical facilities
for the educational placen0ent of Sudanese and refugees.

14. h llght of the foregoing, and due conslderation being gllDn to the urgent
need to tie up 60 many loose ends ln the education sector, it ls reconunended that
an Educatlon services Development Project should be conceiled and launched,
preferably by uNFECo as the lead speclallzed agencyr in close co-operation wlth
UNHCR, which is dewloping in the suthn the largest educatlonal project it bas
undertaken an!ryhere in the norld, and UNICEF. the unlt responsible for the
lmpl.etnentation of thia project will fulfll the following duties:

(a) Ib undertake systemacic atudies, surrr€ys' fact-finding missions, data
collectlon and the like, so ae to consolldate as early as possible all the
releran!r accurate and objective infornatlon, statistj.cs and data pertalninq to the
problem ar€as ld€ntlfled abo rre ln t}le light of the oter-all national and reglonal
de lrelopment plans,
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(b) To asslst and gi!re technical adyice to the educatlonal authorities at thecentraJ-' provincial and regionar. rerprs in all that pertains to finding anttlnplementing solutions to the problens obtalning, more particulally to thoseoutlined above, due consrderation being gi\En ti the conbrned needs of both lhelocal populations and the refugee 
"cf*orriti.."r

(c) To consider all approprlate ways and neans to e'olrre, as a naCter ofurgercy, curricula and textbooks ccnmensurate with the requirernents of the nationaleducation systen and also trlth the spectficities and exigencies of the refugeeconnunities,

(d) To associate itself as closely as possible with all actlvities pertainingto lhe education sector revlew reconmenaea aLve;
(e) To be alaiLable for oijher assignments and duCies that nay be entrusted toit by the competent authorieles.

15. Ihis unit will be cqDposed of a project nEnager, preferably Arablc_Bpeaking,and two professronal sraff nenbera 
".';;;;d^;;; rr posaibre, fron the rer.€tnntunited- tila tions agencies. Tbeir national counterpalts should be closely assoclatedvtith. the 

- 
day-to-day actrvities or *re ,.ri,--J"-"! to be able to assure its prop€r

llTal"":"n once the project is terminated. the necessary support staff (researchassistant, secretarles etc.) and togistic 
"uppoit and means (vehicles. tra ver-funds, equipmsnt) shuld also be 

"rrui".g"a 
;"-;;;i" cqnponents of the project.

t.

16'- while energency and hun'nrtarian assistance rs provided by u""cR, the worlarFood Programne (lrFp), tNrcEF and a hoat of actite \Dluntary ag-ncres, long-term,de rE loprnent-ori ented assrstance prograrunes, atrtrough partry cinsidered and ofteninitiated by those bodies, ha rre not been property defined or launched, especiarrybecause of the serious econonrc constrainls lonrionting lhe country. The dearth ofdenographic, statistrcar and socrologicar data on the refugees in the sudan hasalao. conpounded the probren by ma*inl it arno't impossibre to carry out feasibiritystudies.of vlable projects. fherefore, there is an urgent need to launch, as earlyas possible, a series of socio-econornlc surreys of the refugee settlernents and oftheir respective areas and en vironment", 
"o ue t; couect accurate data on thedenographic, social and economic situation of each settlenent, and subsequently toundertake feaslbility sludies for the pranninq of detElopmentar projecta on a soundbasi s.

L7. Ihe data collected through such sur\reys should be put to positl ve use bytranslating it lnto actron-orrented prograimes and proJlcts trrit coura ue 
- 
rauncneaand implernented, with arailable and ade;uate refugee inputs, by refugee rdorkers,professional and supervisory staff undei the office of the High commissioner and lnclose col-laboralion ldith representatives of united llalions agencies and flerat staff

:I^T.:!:fry*nrat orsantzarions. rtfs fmpfies-thar the findings of rhesoclo-economlc sur\reys should constitute a determlnant rnotilatioi to au concernedto ensure that qualified ataff and/or adequate means are nade a vai.lable for therealization of the actlon prograntnes meant to bring the refugees as cLose aspossible to self-reliance -
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I8. Fsearch activities and technlcal studies require adequate atbentlon to coltr
all aspects of refugee problems. In this respect' it must be enphasized that
sociat derrelopnEnt needs to be conceptualized as a dynanic pr@ess for the
pronotlon of lhe total wetl-being of individuals and cqnnunltles, and not conflned
io the traditional view of welfare as a charitable, curatiiE or Pre\Pntl'tre set of
actions taken to rnitlgate the adverse effecls of soclal changes on p€ople.

19. &search and studies in the fleld of social ile veloPl€n! should, therefore, be
reLated to ongolng or planned national data collection or de lelopment endea lDurs.
ttle ribvenber 1982 populatlon census ln the Sudan could ha \te been an ideal franeuork
for the collection of statistlcal data on the refugee poPulation in the country.
The na npower surrrey that is envisaged to follow the population census constitutes
another framework for the collectlonr collatlon and analysis of background
lnfonnalion that could help ln euolving, or at least suggestingr viable
de \Elopnent-or iented projects for the refugee cdtfnunities consldered as par! of the
Iabour force of the country of asylutn' as well as for the local populations.

20. In this respect, there is need to properl-y conceptualize a conprehensitn
proqramne of research work and studies on refugees in the Sudan, defining ln detail
its subslantitE contents, its nanpower, technical and financial requirenentst to
ha rre lt approled by aII concerned at aII lerFls, and taunched vJichout undue delays,
lf the refugee presence is to be turned into a positirJe asset and brought to bear
on, and contribute slgnlflcantly to, the de \EloPnent of the Sudan as a country of
asyLum.

2L. Such a research and study progranme could enbark imnediately on at least the
follohrlng urgent act i vltles !

(a) In-deptl study of the attitudinal beha rriour of the refugees and of their
soclo<ultural backgrounds vis-A-vis the.new condltions in thelr sponlaneoua or
organized settLements, and as related to the traditions and lues of the
connunities among which they are settling, in order to delineate the klnd,
dllErslty and rnagnitude of the problens that exlst or night arise, and to Pa rE the
way for all posslble solutions to 6uch problens.

(b, sociological research to ideneify factors that facilitate or inpede
adaptation to new condltions and ways of life, resPonse to lnnotEtions ln diet'
lechnology, conrnuni ty Partlclpation and the like, to asslst the guidance and
counselling services and the social workers inrltJed ln refugee work.

(c) Action-oriented research to identify, test and implement pilot projects
ln appropriate/vtllage technology for fuel, food slorage, preser tion anc
processing ' water collection and storage' for provlsion of donestic tools and
devices to sa lre energy and food and to pronote the efficlent use of scarce
resoutces.

22. whereas lhe socio-cultural rralues of the refugee cdmunities and the local
populatlons seen to be fundanentally dlfferent, if not divergent, ln the eastern
provlnces of the sudan, the settlement progranrnes could, in the Long run, tend to
reinforce and nalnlain those differences, through conmuni ty selEration and
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pre \rentlon of {nterconmunity contacts and exchanges. As such lt rny end up by
impedlng any posslble aoclal osmosis lrhich could pale the nay for lbaalbre reiugee
integration ln their country of asylum, as 1ong as rDluntary tetrEtriatlon to their
country of origin is not lmnediately foreseeable. Iience ure need to ittentlfy,
define and inplement projects that could be concelr,Ed for both the refugee
comnunilles and the local populations, that courd contribute to sorvlng the lssueof sociar unre6t and lntercodmunity frictlon attrlbutable to dlrcrging social
attitudes, cultural \aLues and tradltlons. Such projects nay ha't a greater chanc€of success if they e\Dlr,e gradually frorn aal hoc intercqnnunal e\Ents - aport
competitions' joint social functLons, cultural performances, erachange vlarts - tojoint education endea\Durs, through sharlng ccmmunity centrea, IErtlclpating ln theplannlng and implementation of comnunlty de lElopnEnt actlvlties etc. fn this
reapect, a sPecial allocatlon of funds should be nade to enaure an earLy inittatlonof self-hetp Jolnt rEntureB.

23. In the southern reglon, the dlffererrces between the local Fopulatlons and the
refugee corununltles are no! as evident as in the eastern provrnces, aa there isgreater cultural affinlty and as the ethnlc groups across natlonal boundarles areoften related, if not one and tie same people. Oe velopment asslatance could
hherefore easily e \pr. \re within one broad franevrork and alm at the integratlon of
refugee and Sudanese cornnunlties. In this context, a prograllme of nass
cottmunication and publlc education uslng filns and audio-visual r0aterlals couralhelp to promote nutual underEtandlng of the dlfferent cultural groups.

24. kfugees, as a larget group, could be consldered and dealt rrlth as a potantlal
aource of na npower that could be asslseed and trained to contribute to allactivities lntended to promote Che derElolnnenC process of their areas ofsettlenent. As such, they sbould be closlty as;ociateat $lth, and partlclpate lnthe planning, lnplenentation and erraluatlon of, projects conceived for thelrbenefit.

25- !o achierre refugee IntDlvenent ln thelr onn conulunity de rElopnent actlvltles,
and to ensure that their lErtlclpation ls not secured through alien or superlmposed
Patterns of comnunity derplopnent, the forlowing ghourd be girpn careful attentlonr

(a) Counselling and guialance ser vices to nevrly-arrl\Ed refugees, through
cqtrprehensirE and lntegrated orientation, fanily life education and group
notlvation to ensure their peraonal, social anat pgycholog lca I adjustnent to the new
socrety,

(b) wlthin the settlenenta, continuous programnes and activlties by soclal
workera and counselrors to lrotl\Ete the settlers, to orlentate them to posaible nert
opportunities and facilities, to new ways of life, to sustaln their intereat ln thelife of the comnunl ty and its social aclivities, and to alDid the de rrEroprn€nt of a
dependency nental j.ty t

(c) Gridance on occupatlonar changes that are necessilated by the sett.Lement
Intterns, h the light of the flndings of labour and narket surrny!'
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(d) Brilaling awareneas atnong refugees as co lhe tranaition fron emergency to
rehabilitation and derElopment, ics implica\ions and exlgencies, and the
re sponslblli ties they are expected and should be prelEred and ready to assumet

(e ) t'|eed to e tDl\P as close cH[teratlon as possible between the counselling
aervices in the urban areas, rnalnly a UNHCR activity, and the soclal ffork in the
rural settlernents, assu0ed almost entirely by \Dluntary agencles, ln order to
en8ure conplenEnta ri ty, continulty and co-ordlnatlon nhen the need arisesl

(f) Social workers and counsellors inlDI\Ed ln actlvlties related to refugee
asslatance' elther through comrunlty derreloptnent Projects ln the settler€nts or
througtr counaelllng servlces, should ha \re special exposure to refugee Problens
through either in-service training courses or on-lhe-job training ProgramrEs, to be
carried out by thelr supervlsors, other senior officlals and,/or ad hoc consultants,
so that they becone acquainted with the delicate nature of their assignrnent and of
the corplexlty of the problems it entails. In tbia regard' the lnportance of group
reork ln thelr ne thodology anat ablly practlce should be enphaslzedt

(g! Finally. there ls an urgent need to train refugees to conslltute a cadre
of comunlty de\E lopnent and social workera that could ably assune this
profesaional activlty anrong the s€ttler€ ln the refugee canps.

26. cotrmunlty de rclopment progranmes should be inaginatie and ha rre clearly
dleflned objectllEs to alDid frustratlon and disillusion. For erGnPle, in the field
of handicraft productlon and artisangr actlvlties, a alistlnction should be natle
between lnccne-preser \a lIon and incqne-genera tion meant to sustain a family. In
this reapect, actlvlties such as fancy needleirork, crochetlng and basketry shoul-d
be asses€ed for their talue to the litDs of the artlsang. with regard to ttonen rs
programes they should be designed in such a way as not to onerload the women nleh
additlonat burdens otEr thelr fann and dornestic re spons ibillLles. llhere necessary,
chlld care faclutles sbould be provlabd.

27. co-opera t i rE accivities vrithin the settlement need to be giwn attentlve
conalderation as the refugees do often halD their oi.n concepts, ldeas and
traalitlonal practices of co{peration that need to be duly assessed, de'cloped and
strengthened tirough appropriate and relerant Eaining, i.n basic co-operatll,E
lnrEgtment, nanagement, accountlng and cost-benefit analysls etc. In lhe absence
of such tectrnlcal knowledge and the provision of an inltlal starllng caPltal to
launch co-operatlE activities, there is elEry llkelihood that co{peratilE
rEnturea in the settlenents will elther fall or renain llmlted' thus dePrivlng
refugee cm0unitles of an lmportant. lnccrne-genera ting opportuntty that rapidly
ile lDlolrs Eelf-reliance .

29. offitrunity health needs are urgent and should be net through aPProPriate
tralnlng in fields llke hyglene, sanltation, nutritionr and family vrelfare
education. such tralnlng should be carried out systenatically, should not be
conflned to noflEn onlyr but shoul-d perflEate through the entire fanllyr aa often
nale refugees hata not only requested adult education for nen but hatF put enphasis
on thls speciflc corq)onent of aalult education prograrmes.
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29. \ rlnerable groutrB nlthln the refugee cmnunltleB de6€r\r to be glEn caref,ul
atEention to define and ensure thelr actlve partlclpatlon ln the ale lElopn€nt of th€
cqnmunity. AIl therapeutlc actlvltles devlsed for the aged, illeabled, hrndlcappoal,
under-fives etc., should be conlErted, as far ag poaElble, Into productltB
trentures, through introducEion of lnnoratitr ldeas anal sultlble toolE and
technologles, so as to aCinulate the creatllD abiutles of these groups and to
enable then to contribute to the cqnnunlty life and actinlties. In thls connexlon,
abled-bodied wltbws ghoultl be assigled to olrrcdre, aB early as posalbte, the
lnltlal sense of loss, and to enbark on productirc activlties whictr could nalntlin
their lndependence aa heads of thelr famllles ercn in patriarchal societlcs,
without necessarlly condernnlng theto to destitution or exploltation.

C. AdpinlBtratlon

30. Phaslng out of energency and hunnnltarlan aaslEtance seen3 not to rehte
snoothly and closely to aubaeguent derElolrEnt ald, leavlng gaF and prorcklng
sufferinga whlch are frequently encountered in refugee settlenentB. Cofiplainta
about food shortagee, lack of drugs, unarallabillty or low-quallty of land for
agricultural r,entures, water shortages, night lnduce a state of demoralizatlon and
unpreparedness to assume full-fledged responsibtlity for conmunity subaistence rnd
survllEl that ls ccrrunon to nany settlenent€. It is therefore al4rroprlate for
ref ugee-ser rring agencles, partlcularLy tbose lnvcrrtd in ernergency aBaiatance, to
conslder their rore and lnterlrentlon and the phaslng-out of thelr aaslstancc in ths
Iight of the economlc, loglstlc and nanporrer constralnta ln the country, rhlch
often lead to, or dlrectly cause, delaya ln lnplenentlng asaiatance prograrulos. tt
should be recalled that de\Elopnent endearpurs ln the counlry are frequently
funpeded by a host of other conatraints that cannot be foreseen by any plannlng
process, and that, ln certaln caaes, go beyond any control.

3I. In this context, it slEulat be stated thaU land allocatlon for r€fug€e
settrements should be based on Eound ecologlcal feaslbillty studles to ensure that
th€ land plots allocated are arable, that underground water is atallable and
accesaible, so as aomehon !o guarantee the viablltty of the settlermnt, and Urug to
arDid further fanlly nlgratlon and populatlon no\prnents ln search of better llvlng
condltions, rhlch lead to disruptlon of fanlly llfe and Eoclal servicea and
increase the chances of aocial unreat.

32. Ilowever ' and nhile sucb meaaures are envlnatged, taken or .reccmtended, due
consideration should be girEn to the need to cautlon against creatlng inbalances
betyeen refugee comrunities and local populations, or betrreen areas of refugee
concentrations and other reglona nhere refugees are not settled. IEfugees aro not
to enjoy preferential treatment, _and the anilabillty of addttlonal means becaus€
of refugee presence should not ldad to une\Dn de rrelolxlent of the respectl\r regiona
of the country.

33. In view of the increaslng re spons lbl litles it ha6 to shoulder, the Officc of
the High @nmlssloner needs to strengthen further lta technlcal caFbilltles to
cope $lCh vital and often urgent human lssues. lttlls trould heightcn lta senae of
notilrtion and dynanlsn to ensure opportuni and adeguate lnltlatltre, continulty ln
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lnplercntatlon and approprlate folloe-up. It seems, therefore, rele\Ent to
relonulend that a Unlted Natlons expert should be recruited and seconded to lhe High

Conmlseloner rs offtce for a Perloit of tvo or thlee years. As a aPecial technlcal
advlaer to the Elgh Corf,flissioner, he wiu. be responslble for:

(a) The fnplenentatlon of the socio-econonlc surveys of the refugee
se ttlernents and their enrdronnents,

(b) ttre ileflnltlon of Proper follott-uP to these surveys and the acbquate
utiuzation of Ule data thua collectedt

(c) The conceptualtzatlon, Iaunching an<t flrst stage lmplementation of the
ksearch and study Progranme t

(tl) A1l tedlnical activities that he may be enlrueted wieh by the High
Cowtlissloner, especlally as regards tbe follow-up to the pregent reporEt

(e) Initiatlng useful contacte with alI the non-go\Drnmental organizatlons
lnrplr,ed in refugee aaalstance wlth a vlew to brlnging about a itell-concei\Ed,
co-ordinated and global apProach to refugee de veloPnent Progralnmes.

3{. lttre presence of a gnileal Natlons e:.pert ln the Offtce of the Htgh Connissloner
wlll ha rE the aatded advantage of (a) Iinklng the substantlre actlvities of that
Office nlth thoEe of the ilePartnentd of plannlng, s@ial welfare, stacistics,
labour, educatlon ecc. at the central and provincial lernlsl (b) bringing abou! new

approaches and tedlniques who8e lnjectlon could relate refugee assistance to
tlynamlcs of d€ tElo[xnent, and (cl ultimately, through sustained colleccl!re efforts
lnvclvlng all partles concerned, dercloplng th€ refugees, ttrrough self-rellance'
into actirre partlcltrEnts ln the soclo-econonic de tElopnent of their enviroftnent.

35. Efugee-serving agencles, lntergolErrunental as weII ae nc'nio vernnenta I '
should enatearur to maintain anpng them€eltpsr and wlth the Offlce of the High
@mllesioner, aa cloEe and regular a llaison as Posslble, in order to be acqualnted
with their reapsctl\D actiyitieS, sbare lnfornatlon and experlencesl thus enhanc ing
co-operatlon, reducing chances of duplicatton and olrerlapPing, and opening the way

for I Poeslble cotrdinatecl apSxoach to their progranuning exercises. In this
@nnerlon, tJre role of the nonjorernnental organitationa, internalional as $ell as
national, anat lts importance ln refugee asalstance' need to be atressed, especially
in the fuuplenentation of eocial ale \Dlopne nt^re lfa re projects. Iheir Present and

acttG inrDl\Enent in ongolng progrannes whlch they harn helped in identlfying and
imple!€ntlng, as eell as thelr poiential role ln planningl launching and carrying
oul derefopment-orlented pro1ects which coultt enconpas' both refugee ccmmunitl€s
and local populatlons, should invlte closer altentlon to thetr actlvltles. The

role of the High @nunlssioner, his heatt offlce ln Khartoul, his sub-offlcea at the
provlnctal leGl, anal hls staff at the settle[Ent or proj€ct levels cannot be

orar-en1*raslzeat ln this resPect, as lt is through their actlon and persetcrance
that retular interagency consultations ' at least and to start wlth at the
grags-roots lerelr could be helal, and aubsequently, in the long run, co-oPeration
aecured and co-ordlnatlon perhaPs achietEd.
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D. General i ssues

36. Ihe l'tational Refugee Fund that nas established pursuant to a recqunendation ofthe 1980 rnternational conference on &fugees in the suilan do€s not aeem to ha rE
carried ou! the actlvities foreseen by its sponsors. rts rorg as a cenlral bodygrouplng represenlatltEs of all agenciee inrplrnd in refugee assiatance in the
Sudan could be quiCe determlnan! ln shaping up and,/or sharpening, as Che case rnaybe, refugee policies and prograr[res, aa nell as in associating with tbeir
ltnplenentation all those concerned, frorn within go\Ernroentar set-ups, and fromother lnstltutlons, agencles and bortleg that are or could becorne lx.rtners inrefugee assistance.

37. the nurnber, dlrErslty and frequency of ytsiting rnissions need to be properly
looked into !o arold useress etrain on rogrstlc support and field personnel whomu6t assist the mlsalons, to ensure proper flow of infornation between mLsaions,
sPonsors in order to elimlnate irritating repetit.ions to whlch the inter vlewees are
exposed, to tie the missions together at least through clarity of objectiEs andloglcal sequential arrangenents and prloritles, and, above all, to a,-id ha ving thenlssions confronted with thlnly '^ireal hostirity frox' the refugees who often failto appreclate anything that is not concrete actlon nreant to irnlrove their rivingcondltlons.

Project f

Urrationt

Objectives and activlties.
Cost estilnates s

Proiect II

Drrationr

Objectives:

I I I. DEVEIOPMTNT ASSISTAI\EE

A. Education

Education Ser t/ices DelEtop|rEnt Unit

llhree years

(See paras. 14 and 15 abo\re)

Tean of 3 United llatlons experts

Ilonorarla for 3 national counterparts
Support ataff (research as€lstanls, secretarlea)
lUnds for tra tEL, studies
Equlpment and rrchicles

sotat $1,100,000

Renedial Ianquaqe Tralninq

One year

As refugee students no t)€ into new socio-cult.ural
envlrorunents their interactlon is often
constrained by a lack of adequate linguistic
knowledget the main objectirn of thls project,
therefore r is to facil.itate the refugeesr
acguisition of language skills appropriate fortheir social ahd professlonal particlpaCion ln
the host societv
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Oost eatinatesr

Project III

Drrationt

Sjectives:

Ac tivl tles t
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Identlflcation and aelectlon of 500 students to
be grouped lnto clas6es accordlng to thelr lerEls

Pre[Fratlon of ceachlng naterials by a tean of
10 language inatructors

Implenentation of teaching Progrannes in
exlstlng learning or cotununlty facllitles

Evaluation for necessary follot -uP actlon

Instructorst fees

Stualents I stipends

lEaching materlals

Adtnini strati ve aupport

$r0o,ooo

Tlro years

!{bile prlmary-level educatlon 15 generally
a\railable ln refugee aettlements, acceaa to
post-prirnary education ls frequenely blocked for
lack of teaching facllitiest the objectl\re of
this proJect la to extend and,/or contrlbute to
lhe constructlon of 10 intermediate school
prernlses which are or thould be sited in areas
accesslble to nore than one refugee settlenent
and local comunity

Identification of sites and de lE loPxnent of
buildlng plans

Procurenent of bullding naterlals and otber
school equlpnent

Implernentation and supervlslon of extenslon,/
construction

@nstruction s'osts

Equipnent

l.tiacellaneous

6st estlnates t

Tota I $r,s00,000
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Proiect Iv Currlculun De trloq|ent and Productlon of Prlnary
School Textbookg

Drratlonr TTo yeara

objectlesr !o at€ trlop rele\ant currlcula for refugee
prfunary Echools a lned at reconctllng the dllFrse
educatlonal backgrounds and needg of the
refugees wlth the pollcles and trenal6 of tlre
host soclety

So d8lElop and produce appropr late textbookE for
the currlcula erDllpd under (1) above

Actlvltlesr Fact-flndlng nlsslons by local exp€rta for
assesEment of needs obtalnlng

Iteetlng of Sudanese, refugee, anal other local
exp€rts to conaider and deflne th€ methodrlogy
to be folloned

norkgholr6 for curriculurn de \Elopment speclallsta
and texEbook rriterg to produce the surriculum
and required learning naterlals

6Bt estlnates! Fact-findlng mlselone

Eonorarla for experts, speclallete and wrltere

Productlon of currlcula and textbooks

MlscellaneouB

Iotal $200,000

prolect v Teacher Tralning for hfuqees

DJration! One to four years

obJectfiDar 1lo provide profeaslonal trainlng for refugee
ineernediate and gecondary school-lea\crs ln
exlstlng teacher Era lnlng instltutlons

Actlttltiesr Ialentiflcatlon and aelectlon of 100 candlalateg
for a one1ear poEt-gecondrry and a threel'ear
pog!-internedlate tralnlng aa approprlat€

Placsment of candldatea ln teach€r tralnlng
lnstltutlons throughout the country

Evaluation foE posslble project contlnuatlon
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Ost ettiFt€rt ltultlon anil other tralning fee3

Stlpenat8

Larning naterlals

btal $270,000

rotll for ealucatlon asalatance proJects t3r170.000

B.@
1. Iredl te lsslstrncc

qrc Uhited Nrtlois ealrert rs sPeclal technlcal
rdvlset to Uta trigh cmlisslon€r for thr€e
Y.ats (sa€ Pqr.. 33 aborEt $300,000

Prolcct I Int€qrated ApproPrlate fechnoloqv De€lop[Ent
for Rrral oonnunltles

Illrrtlont ltrrree Yeara

obJsctlnal Girtn the ecological and envlro nental
conatraints ln the $rcbn, the rnain objecti\p of
the project ls to urgently ibrelop and introduce
to the groslng numbers of rural refugee and
Iocal populations apPropr late technological
de vlces for the €fflcient Production and

conBerrratlon of db,nestlc energy, food and YJater

Ib traln refugeeg and local trainers ln
productlon neu|ods uslng alDilable local rat,
natcrlals and skllls

ltttvitiestPtellninarygurtcyoftraditionalskillsand
t€elrnologias ln charcoal maklng, cooking
equlpment, tl'e vlces for l'ater collectlon'
fittratlon, cooklng anal storage, food
preaerratlon r proceeslng and gtorage

fdentlfication of local rar, ttbterlala and
6up[t1e!!entary EequiretmntE

Trllning for uPqEadirg of skllls. adaptation and
lntroiluctlon of new Source6 of energy, e'g',
bimass and solar energy, ccmblnatlons of
traatltio l grdaneae and refugee technologle s 'e.9., in granerleg
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fnEloFGnt' testlng and proaluctlon of protoEylte
devlceg anal thelr lntroduction ln pllot
ccfnunl.tles

@6t aBtlutear Aeam of one thited tib tlons experE and
2 \DlunteerE

grb8latence for trainee a

lAterlalE and equiplFnt

Tra tEI and transport

Itlecellaneoue

lbtal i800,000

Prol.ct II Intenal\E fralnlnq course for Cotutunitv Heal thffiffiE-
Duntlonr ere lear

oj€ctlrDsr llb traln aa quickly as poeslble a cadre of
cquunl ty healtb agentE and educators coflq]oEed
of Sualanese and lefugeea to fiU tha acute
tacuun In pereonnel ln thls fi€ltl

$o lntroaluce nerr concepts and approaches ln the
practlces ln conurunity hyglenel ganltatlon,
nutrltlon, chlld care, fanily llfe anal h€alth to
entlre familles in mixed urban cdflrunitles or
refugee settletEnta

ec thtl tl'es t prelltnlnary etudy anal preparatlon of trainlng
naterirls rnd prograffFa on nerr approaches by a
trultldisclpl lnary training tean of Sudan€se and
other experts a \a llable ln the Su&n

Sclectlon of approxlrnately 20 lnltlal tralnees
(10 refugeeB, I0 grdanege) from dlfferent
reglona and rural and urban work seitinga

IDpl€lEntation of lntenslrre tralning progra re
(3 Imnurs)

Fleld asslgnnent, supervlslon and nonitorlng of
tralneee I work (7 tEnths)

ErEluatlon and refreaher courae/lntegrated rural
alerDlopnent Eenlnar (Jointl!, lf feaslble, nith
trrlnee6 of project III beloH)
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Ibnorarla etc. for tralnlng tean (5)

Stip€nalE for tra inees

ltalnlng natertala

Trr tDl and trantport

MIscelhneous

$)tal e51,000

In-Servlce lrainlnq fot Cmtrunltv De rDloDrEnt
and Socia1 Work @un8ellors

Ore year

$c ultq8ade the knorrledge and skllls of sualianese
rnd refugee comlunlty ale \t lotrtrFnt/Eocial rcrk
coun€cllors through the lntroductlon of nes
rPproache€ to orlentatlon anal ailaPtation, grouP
sork, cwrunlty prrtlclpatlon and se).f -help,
outreech fot r rlnerlble groulto and aby care
Prograre3

!!o enable such workers in the social fleld to
becqtre tralners of vr.uage and urban anltrators./
lnlnatrlcea thus ylelding a multlPlylng effect

Pr€llstnary stuilr, PreFaratlon of tralning
lEterlals and prograrue on new concePts and
approaclrea by a nultldlectplfnary tralnlng team
of sudlnese and oth€r experts aullable in the
$rdan

sclection of approxfinately 30 tnltial tralnees
(I5 r€fugees, 15 sudanese ) from dlfferent
reglons and rurrl and urban $ork settlngs

hpl4ri'entatlon of tralnlng courBe (2 sbnths)

Pleld aaslgnnent, aulteE vislon and nonitoring of
ttrLnees| srk (7 mntbs)

EEluation and refresher courae./lntegra ted rural
dteElopm€nt aenlnar (Jotntly rrlth Proj€ct rr
above, if poaslble)
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Coat estlmates !

Proiect fV

Drratlon t

ObJ ecti tres I

Acti vi ties I

llonorarLa for bralnlng tean (5)

Stllrends for tralnees

Trainlng naterials

Tra \El and transport

iscellaneous

Xrotat S62,000

Self-Support Progranme for Hbmen Eeads of
8anllles

T\ro to three yeara

grnsidering that harsh and traumallc ercnts
preceding or accon;nnying asylum-seeking by
refugees harc nade a large nunber of rornen
wldorda and Eingle parents, the maln objecti\r€ of
thls project is to speedlly enable such women to
undertake responslble and productite r,Entures to
support thernsel\86 and their fanlliea and to
lnalntain thelr lndependence

To train women heada of houaeholda to derPlop
their potential for self-rellarre, to exerciee
initiati!e, nake decisions, seek their rightful
share of accegg to refugee asaistance and
servicesl and particiFate actlr,rly ln cqmunlty
de \Elopnent progra[urEs in their new en vlronnent

$o enable women.g groups to operate production-
cum-training centres to benefit others ln the
corurluni ty

Identlficatlon by trainlng team, cqnpoaed of a
Unlted llatlons expert. shor t-term conaultants
and Sudanese,/refugee erainers, of group€ of
woraen heads of famllles ldlth approprlate €klllg
and knonledge to embark on inccne-genera tlng
enterprises for se 1f-enplo!,nent

survey of market denand in locaL cdnmunities for
producta of specific enterprlses, e.9.,
rregetable gardening, bee-keeping, poultry and
domestlc anlmal husbantlry, catering,/restaurant
activiCies specializlng ln national fooils,
family and household garrrEnt nanufacturing,
pot.terylceranics, soap naking etc.
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selectlon of vlable proJect8 based on
feasibllity atudleE

S€lection of partlclpanta and organlsat!.on of
productlon./tla ining groups ln rrorkEhopE

Training as aplrropr late ln baglc businegs
nanagemen t, produc E des 1gn,/atl,aptat lon, mar ketl ng
technlques r accountlng, inEstnents etc.

Establl8tlFnt of group enterprises yith
neceBsary capltal anal tocthlcal inputa arranged
on loan basls

ProidBlon of day-car€ faclllties or arrang€montg
for the cale of children of rDrklng notbcrs in
the project ehould be alel,elolreal aB an anclllary
activlty

Srlr€r trlElon, mnltoring anil en€uring
opportunltles for tralnlng and empl,olment of
other needy nmen in €Etabllsheal facllitle8

6st estiBtesr t nlted Natlon8 elqrer t (2 years)

Shor t-term conaultants (I8 nan/nonths l

ll.raLanese/ref ugee tralnera

Trainlng naterlalE

Non-expendable equlFroent and rerplvlng loan
capLtal

Tra \rl and transport

Iillacellaneoug

llbtal $500,000

btal for fumedlate asslEtance projects 9I.E13r000
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2. lhdlue-tern to lons-term aaalstance

Prolcct I Self-Help Programnes for the Dlsabled

Duratlonr T1do years

obJectlrtsr 1\o harnass and utlllze exlating skllls and
knosledge of parEiauy handlcaPPed and dlsabled
refugees ln actirdtles that Pronote their
psyctrological and physical vrell-belng and
partlcipatlon in corEnunl ty life

To notlvate such refugees to undertake
productl\E projects ln groups to auPPLenent
thelr lncdne and resources and nake a posititn
contrlbutlon to thelr comnunlties

lctlrdtles: Prellmlnary gurvey of sklllsr interests and
calbbllltles arbng target group

Identlficatlon and selectlon of appropriate
projecta, e.9., leather flork, shoe r|IakLng/
repalrlng, garment maklng,/repa 116, clay and
fibre hanctlcrafts, after due feasibility studies

Productlon or procurement of approPr lately
deslgqed tools and work equipment

Organization and training of selected groups in
id€ntified projecta

Production, marketlng and follon-uP lnputa as
required

Monitorlng, super vision and erEluation

Ost eatlnates: Sean of 1 Unlted Nations expert and 2 Unlted
lgtlona rDlunteers

Iocal productlon speclallsts/trainers

lra lning malerlals

Tools and equlPnent

tlbrklng capltal and faclllties

Tra ne1 and transport

Mlscellaneous

$rtal $560,000
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Proiece ff Mass Co|lutrunicatlons and Informatlon Prolect on
R€fugees ln the Sudan

D)ratlon! Etght to tZ nonthd

objectirEsr considerlng the lack of poputar anreneaE of th6
signiflcance of refugees in the sudan, th6 Dln
objectl tE of the txo ject ls to proaluce a s6t of
nass co,m[unlcatlons and infornatlon naterhlg to
educate the mass of Che Sudane8e and refugee
populationg on the posltllr anil ineplrlng
experience in\DltEd in the humanitarian endat tDur

$o produce moblle audlo-vlaual naterlala, a
short film and other informatlon ibcunent3
sultable for radio and telev:lsion whlcb rculd be
broadcast and shor,rn throughout the country ln
srdanese and refugee comnunlties alike

Activitiest Thorough research and atata collectlon by
comnunications and nedla experts on iDlrortant
aspects of the hurnanitarlan en&a \Dur, irEludlng
the hospitality of the host counEry, Ute n€€d6
of the refugees, the hulanltarlan ald and
de rElopment assistance which beneflt tha llrD6
of both host and refugee cmlunltlesl the
positl\re cross-cultural lnaplratlon in the
flelds of artistic and cultural achietanents,
sports, handicrafts, food, technologlcal and
social innovations etc., cdrUra ra tl\r experlorEe!
ln other African and thlrd world countrles

Production of audio-vlsual naterlals for r.dio,
noblle clnena, lelevlslon etc.

Distributlon and extenalon of aboG serrdcGa
throughout the country

Monitorlng and erBluatlon of regponaea to thc
pilot project for necesaary follor-up

@st estinatesr Team of coquuunlcatlons/medla experta, local and
consultants (5)

EquiF0ent, lncluding nroblle facllitl€s

Production naterlalg
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lta rtl and transport
l{lac€llan€ou6

Ibtal I 495,000

Itbtal for nedlum-t€rn to longF
tern aaalEtance projects $1,055,000

stal for soclal de \EloIm€nV
relfare aaslatance projects tfz, g68, O0O

Grlnd totr l for de rf,lot rEnt
aaslatance projects ry


